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Media presence
I t has been a bu mp er year for R C P sych 
media coverage, with media mentions totalling 
1 1 ,4 2 7  and a total reach of 6 7 8  million p eop le.

Highlights have inclu ded coverage of 
the hidden ep idemic of eating disorders, 
the record nu mbers of children and you ng 
p eop le seeking help  with their mental health, 
the need for more p erinatal su p p ort, and a 
sharp  rise in addictions –  all a resu lt of the 
p andemic.

The C ollege also highlighted the racial 
discrimination faced by some B lack, Asian and 
M inority E thnic doctors, and took advantage 
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W hile we continu e to live with the 
uncertainty of CO ID-1 , the College 
is working hard to secu re a better 
fu tu re for p sychiatrists and p atients 
alike.

As this issu e of Insight highlights, 
we know there continu es to be high 
vacancy rates for p sychiatrists arou nd 
the UK. However, the College is 
p ressing on to ensu re we bring more 
p eop le into the p rofession and keep  
them there.  

O u r E q u ality Action P lan, p u blished 
in J anu ary 2 0 2 1 , says we’ ll engage 
with members to u nderstand 
their exp eriences to stamp  ou t 
discrimination. So, we’ re carrying ou t 
an L GB TQ +  su rvey which will help  
u s u nderstand whether L GB TQ +  
p sychiatrists have exp erienced 
discrimination, bu llying or harassment 
and from whom. I  encou rage you  all 
to take p art, regardless of how you  
identify, to help  u s u nderstand where 
more work needs to be done.

As mentioned in au tu mn’ s issu e, 
it was an honou r to lead R C P sych’ s 
delegation to C O P 2 6  in Glasgow. 
D esp ite health having a smaller 
p resence than exp ected, we were 
able to work together to strengthen 
ou r collective voice. O u r j oint event 
with R C P  and the R C P C H ‘ W hat 
is the fu tu re for healthcare if we do 
nothing abou t the climate crisis? ’  
was a great su ccess. As R C P sych’ s 
p osition statement on the climate 
and ecological emergency highlights, 
we continu e to need immediate and 
radical action. 

Dr Adrian James

President’s
update

Highly commended
The C ollege’ s efforts to su p p ort p sychiatrists 
and mental health services du ring the 
p andemic were recognised in the 2 0 2 1  
‘Memcom’ UK membership sector  
Awards, with R C P sych winning the ‘ Highly 
C ommended’  award for B est M ember Su p p ort 
du ring C O V I D  by a large organisation.

 F ollowing the onset of the p andemic, the 
College became the first medical royal college 
to roll out a large-scale webinar programme. 
I t also rap idly digitised the delivery of its 
M R C P sych examination, allowing it to be 
taken remotely, and collaborated with the 
NHS to p rovide comp rehensive gu idance on 
ru nning services du ring the C O V I D  era.

College HQ reopens

Find out more about a novel, UK-based sailing project for patients with early-stage psychosis on page 20
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of the climate emergency news agenda to 
p romote its su stainability obj ectives.

The fight for fair funding has never been 
far from mind, with the C ollege highlighting 
bed shortages and waiting times, as well 
as the refu gee crisis in Afghanistan and 
the need for mental health su p p ort for 
asylu m seekers. There was a strong media 
focus on influencing the Spending Review, 
with the C ollege continu ing to bang the 
dru m for p arity of esteem and highlighting 
the mental health backlog massively 
exacerbated by the p andemic.

Former Dean Dr Kate Lovett, CEO Paul Rees and HR 
Director Marcia Cummings receiving the award

The C ollege has taken advantage of having 
migrated all of its activities online, du ring the 
p andemic, to deliver a maj or refu rbishment of 
its central L ondon headq u arters at 2 1  P rescot 
Street, W hitechap el.

Through the office upgrade, the College 
has made sure that its main office is fit-for-
p u rp ose for members and staff to retu rn at 
scale once CO ID-1  restrictions are lifted 
once again.

The revamped office – which officially 
reop ened on 6  D ecember –  inclu des a 

recording stu dio for digital events;  p rivate 
meeting rooms, with enhanced I T, to allow 
members to carry ou t remote consu ltations;  
and an u p graded au ditoriu m in anticip ation of 
the delivery of hybrid events from mid-2022.

 In addition, the refurbished office reflects the 
diversity of the C ollege, with a ‘ F aces of the 
C ollege’  digital featu re in the atriu m showing a 
diverse range of members;  a colou rfu l history 
wall, reflecting both the history and diversity of 
the organisation  and the installation of gender-
neu tral toilets.

Tackling gambling addiction
R C P sych in Northern I reland is working with 
the D ep artment of Health to ensu re there is a 
p u blic health ap p roach to tackling gambling 
addiction, and is taking p art in discu ssions on 
setting u p  a su p p ort service in Northern I reland. 
This follows calls by the C ollege for gambling 
addiction to be taken seriou sly as a mental 

illness after p lans were annou nced to 
relax some of the existing legal constraints 
arou nd gambling in Northern I reland. 

The C ollege’ s strategic p u blic health 
discu ssions, while still in the early stages, 
are therefore an imp ortant step  in the 
right direction.

RCPsych’s newly installed ‘history wall’
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his year’ s R C P sych C ensu s, the 
resu lts of which were p u blished 
in November, shows that more 
than one in 1 0  consu ltant 
psychiatrist posts in the UK is 

unfilled. acancies are highest in addictions, 
eating disorders, and child and adolescent 
p sychiatry. W ith both demand for and 
sp ending on services increasing rap idly, there 
will be even fewer p sychiatrists to go arou nd 
in fu tu re u nless more is done to bring p eop le 
into the p rofession and keep  them there. 

T
The C ensu s also shows big variations in 

vacancy rates arou nd the cou ntry:  fou r times 
higher in Trent and the North-West regions 

than in North Y orkshire, for examp le. I n 
resp onse, the C ollege is contacting M P s 
in areas with the highest vacancy rates with 
a call to action.

D r E llen W ilkinson, the C ollege’ s 
W orkforce L ead, says the situ ation is 
worrying, more so, she adds, becau se “ there 
isn’ t a simp le solu tion;  there’ s no magic 
bu llet” . I nstead, a range of actions needs to 
be taken, some q u ick and relatively easy 
to accomp lish, while others will take many 
years to come to fru ition. 

F or years now, the C ollege has been 
working hard to increase the nu mber of 
medical stu dents who choose p sychiatry. 
I n 2 0 1 7 , the ante was u p p ed with the lau nch 
of the C hoose P sychiatry camp aign, which 
is p art fu nded by Health E du cation E ngland 
HEE . Each October, the month when 

medical stu dents decide which sp ecialties 
to p u rsu e, the camp aign u nleashes a 
social media blitz , backed with sp ecially 
made videos. This year’ s video featu res 
p sychiatrists talking abou t what they get 
ou t of their j ob alongside p eop le with lived 
exp erience of mental illness talking abou t 
how p sychiatry has help ed them.

The camp aign has u ndou btedly been 
effective, as Dr Kate ovett, RCPsych’s 
P residential L ead for R ecru itment, exp lains. 
“ F or the last two years, we’ ve achieved 
100% fill of core training places,” she says. 
‘ I  don’ t think we can attribu te all the su ccess 
to the campaign, but it has definitely had an 
imp act and given a sense of momentu m 
and p rofessional p ride.”

L ast year, the C ollege p ersu aded the 
government to fu nd an additional 1 2 0  core 
p sychiatry training p rogrammes from this 
year, an increase of more than a q u arter. 
Scotland has also funded an extra five 
training p laces. There were p lans to fu nd a 
fu rther 1 4 0  training p laces in E ngland next 
year, bu t the recent sp ending review has 
thrown that into dou bt. 

W hile these additional trainees are 
welcome, many more are needed. I n 
E ngland, p rop osed reforms to the M ental 
Health Act will p lace new resp onsibilities 
on p sychiatrists. B y 2 0 2 3 / 2 4 , the C ollege 
estimates an additional  full-time 
p sychiatrists will be req u ired to cop e with 
the new demands, at a cost of £ 4 0 m. A 
fu rther 1 6 1  will be needed by 2 0 3 0 .

“We’re spread too 
thinly, and we need to 
be prioritising the care 
of our patients”

COLLEGE FEATURE
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Junior doctors taking a well-earned break outside Westminster earlier this year

his has been a year of 
extreme climate events. 
Across the globe, 
wildfires, dust storms, 
unprecedented heatwaves, 

record snowfalls and devastating 
flooding have contributed to a sense 
that climate change is spiralling out 
of control. The physical impact is all 
too plain to see: many have died or 
been injured, many more have lost 
their homes and been displaced, and 
infrastructure has been destroyed. But 
less appreciated is the profound effect 
climate change has on mental health.

Studies show that suicide rates 
increase during heatwaves. Flooding 
is associated with depression, anxiety 

T As the UK gears up to host the UN’s annual Climate 
Change Conference in November, the College is 
preparing to make its voice heard.

and post-traumatic stress disorder. 
‘Eco-distress’ is becoming widespread, 
particularly among the young: a 2020 
survey by RCPsych found that 57% 
of child and adolescent psychiatrists 
reported seeing children and young 
people distressed about the climate 
crisis and the state of the environment. 

Tackling these issues is a key priority 
of RCPsych, who last year announced 

its disinvestment in fossil fuels and in 
May published a position paper on 
the climate emergency. This autumn, 
the College has a unique opportunity 
to make its voice heard at the highest 
level. In November, the UK plays 
host to the 26th UN Climate Change 
Conference of the Parties, orCOP26 as 
it is commonly known. Representatives 
of more than 200 countries will gather in 
Glasgow to hammer out an agreement 
on how to achieve ‘net zero’ greenhouse 
gas emissions by 2050.

Although health is not on COP26’s 
agenda, RCPsych has been granted 
official observer status, and College 
President Dr Adrian James will lead 
a delegation to the conference. On 
10th November, in association with the 
Royal College of Physicians and the 
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child 
Health, the College will host an event 
at COP26 on the theme of ‘The future 
of healthcare if we do nothing: what we 
must adapt now so we are resilient to 
the effects of climate change’.

Dr Shuo Zhang, a CAMHS psychiatry 
trainee and member of the College’s 
Sustainability and Planetary Health 
Committee, will be one of RCPsych’s 
COP26 delegation. “Through our 
interventions, we hope to be able to 
communicate our concern at the impact 
of the climate crisis on the mental health 
of our patients,” she says. “We will urge 
governments to agree more ambitious 
carbon reduction and mitigation targets 
and offer our ideas for solutions that 
will protect the health of the planet and 
our patients.”

A particular focus of the College’s 
intervention at COP26 will be on 
children and young people and how 
they are affected by climate change. 
The scale of the challenge is outlined by 
paediatrician Ann Samson and ‘School 
Strike for Climate’ activist Marco Bellemo 
in an Editorial in the BJPsych Bulletin. 
“Because of their immature physiological 
systems, reliance on adults and likely 
repeated exposure to climate events 
over time,” they write, “children are 
more vulnerable to the negative effects 
of climate change than adults.” These 
effects include PTSD, phobias, sleep 
disorders, cognitive deficits, and feelings 
such as helplessness, hopelessness, 
grief and anger. Air pollution, both a cause 
and a consequence of climate change, is 
linked to increased infant mortality and to 
neurodevelopmental disorders in children.

Dr Zhang is concerned to ensure 
that the voices of young people are 
heard at COP26. “Children and young 
people are growing up in a world that is 
increasingly complex and uncertain, that 
they have inherited rather than created,” 
she says. “They must lead in developing 
the solutions, rather than having them 
imposed up them. Proposed interventions 
should put at their heart social and 
intergenerational justice considerations. 
There is more and more evidence 
regarding the therapeutic benefits of 
nature for mental health and developing 
minds. Rejuvenating the natural world 
and investing in nature-based initiatives, 
particularly in urban environments, offers 
solutions for climate change as well as for 
better physical and mental health.”

Action at national and international level 
is key to combating climate change. But, 

as Dr Zhang points out, psychiatrists can 
also take steps to work more sustainably 
in their everyday practice. The carbon 
footprint of the NHS is the largest in 
the UK public sector and greater than 
the entire footprint of Estonia and 
Slovenia combined. The manufacture 
of medication and medical equipment 
accounts for 60% of the NHS footprint. 
Doctors, including psychiatrists, are 
responsible for ten times the amount of 
carbon in their clinical practice compared 
to in their home lives. The Greener NHS 
report, published last October, makes 
reducing emissions a key responsibility 
of all NHS staff.

“Psychiatrists can do many things 
in their daily practice to mitigate the 
effects of climate change on the mental 
health of people they look after,” says Dr 
Zhang. “They range from considering 
their prescribing practices and choosing 
wisely, to considering social- or nature-
based interventions as part of the 
recovery care plan, to working with 
their trust to develop and implement a 
Green Plan.” There are many ideas and 
resources on the RCPsych website, 
she says.

“In terms of minimizing our own carbon 
footprints,” Dr Zhang adds, “there are 
some obvious things like flying less, 
cycling more, reusing and recycling 
more and eating less meat. However, 
something that is less obvious, which 
people might not think so much about, is 
to switch any savings to an ethical bank 
that does not invest in fossil fuels, as 
this will have an impact beyond just the 
individual.”

Dr Zhang has been involved in previous 
international climate talks – in Durban 
and Copenhagen – and she is cautiously 
optimistic about the likelihood of 
meaningful agreement at COP26. “There 
is much broader consensus that the 
global community needs to take urgent 
action on climate change,” she says. “I 
hope that our experience and expertise 
as psychiatrists will help our message 
to be heard by the COP delegates and 
will translate into action in the negotiating 
rooms. COP26 will be a huge sharing 
platform of passion, expertise and 
experience and it will be a great learning 
opportunity for the College.” 

“ ‘Eco-distress’ is 
becoming widespread, 
particularly among 
the young”
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The climate emergency is a  
mental health crisis

Your comments on Insight issue 17:

Responding to issue 17’s coverage 
(article and front cover) of the climate 
emergency as a mental health crisis 
and the College’s preparations for 
COP26:

“Whilst I admire your vision for the College 
and passion for campaigning, I would 
question the wisdom of promoting the 
issue using the same rhetoric as the climate 
activists. If 57% of CAMHS colleagues are 
seeing children and young people  ‘distressed 
about the climate crisis’  would it not be 
preferable for the College to take a more 
measured approach which reassures [those] 
frightened by that very activism? It seems 
more compassionate to explain that there is 
hope for meaningful change.”

Our response:

Our response: Thank you for your feedback 
on our handling of this complex issue. While 
we believe the current climate situation is 
severe, we agree we must avoid causing 
undue anxiety. In our article, we highlighted 
climate change’s toll on mental health – a 
concern we feel is not central enough to 
climate discussions. We wanted to promote 
action and suggest how our members could 
contribute. In the future, we will also aim to 
highlight the potential for improvement and 
possible alternatives if global aims aren’t met.

Additionally, we would like to �ag up our 
resources for managing climate distress in 
children and young people,  which can be 
found by searching  ‘eco distress’  on the 
mental health tab at www.rcpsych.ac.uk. 

At the same time, the NHS relies heavily 
on doctors trained in other cou ntries. W ork 
done by R C P sych and the R oyal C ollege of 
P hysicians estimates that for the NHS to be 
self-sufficient, there needs to be a doubling of 
medical school p laces. D r L ovett welcomes 
an “ exciting develop ment” , a recent p osition 
statement by the M edical Schools C ou ncil, 
which takes a broadly similar view. “ I t’ s 
given an extra imp etu s to the C ollege’ s 
camp aigning,”  she says.

I t takes at least eight years, after 
gradu ation, to train a p sychiatrist. I t often 
takes longer, as p eop le take breaks in their 
training. So, it’ s imp erative that more u rgent 
action is taken to redu ce the p ressu res in 
the system, which have been ramp ed u p  by 
the C ovid p andemic. R etaining existing staff, 
u sing them more effectively and temp ting 
p eop le who have left the p rofession to retu rn 
are all strategies that need to be p u rsu ed. 

“ P robably the biggest thing that the C ollege 
can do, and has done work on, is to keep  
the p sychiatrists we already have,”  says D r 
W ilkinson. “ O ne of the reasons that p eop le 
leave the career early or don’ t come back is 
becau se of bu rnou t. The C ollege ap p roves 
j ob descrip tions, and it has added a section 
on wellbeing, which serves to ensu re that 
emp loyers think seriou sly abou t it. And 
there’ s the P sychiatrists’  Su p p ort Service, 
which offers su p p ort by p hone and email.”

There’ s also what is often called ‘ work 
hygiene’ , which u su ally boils down to the 
simp lest and cheap est things. D r L ovett 
recalls talking to some trainee p sychiatrists 
who told her that “ they didn’ t have access 
to very basic facilities, su ch as being able 
to make a hot drink, when they were on 
call. There shou ld be no organisation in the 
cou ntry that doesn’ t have the wherewithal to 
sort ou t something like that.”

Greater job flexibility, part-time working and 
a decent working environment in buildings fit 
for p u rp ose are among other factors that D rs 
L ovett and W ilkinson are keen to imp ress 
u p on emp loyers.

Help ing p sychiatrists to be more effective 
is also key. “ W e need to think abou t 
additional roles,”  says D r L ovett, “ su ch as 
p hysician associates and advanced clinical 
p ractitioners, that can su p p ort u s in the work 
we do. E ven straightforward things, like 
having a really good medical secretary, can 
go a long way becau se we’ re sp read too 
thinly and we need to be p rioritising the care 
of ou r p atients.”

There aren’t enough psychiatrists to go around, and the shortfall 
is set to increase. But the College is tackling the problem on 
several fronts.

Making up  
the shortfall



u b o d h D ave took on the role 
of D ean of R C P sych in J u ne 
and has hit the grou nd ru nning, 
having already worked on the 
new person-centred training 

cu rricu la that will come into effect next year. 
He has a wealth of ideas for p sychiatry 
edu cation that inclu des tackling the 
evidence and p ractice gap , challenging 
differential attainment, imp roving digital 
literacy and creating novel problem-solving 
schemes.

P rofessor D ave is a dynamic character. 
He ran his first marathon in his 0s, having 
ru n in shorter track events at medical 
school. He has comp leted the world’ s six 
major marathons and one ultra-marathon 
–  4 5  miles in 1 0  hou rs 3 6  mins reaching 
almost 1 8 ,0 0 0  feet in the Himalayas. 
D esp ite saying he is not really a cyclist, he 
completed 00 miles in 10 days when he 
cycled from L and’ s E nd to J ohn O ’ Groats 
du ring lockdown to raise awareness and 
fu nds for the mental health charity D octors 
in D istress. The drive and determination 
shown in his sp orting challenges also 
shine throu gh his p assion for p sychiatry, 
edu cation and social j u stice.

He has a clear vision abou t how to make 
changes to p sychiatry training that will 
imp rove p atient ou tcomes. He believes that 
p sychiatrists mu st be aware of wider health 
ineq u alities and their edu cation and training 
must reflect this. “Professional values 
are stru ctu red arou nd the relationship  
between doctor and p atient. This can be 
at the expense of the doctor-community 
relationship. Doctors and even specifically 
p sychiatrists can be u naware of their 
resp onsibility to the commu nity. W hile it is 
imp ortant to focu s on the individu al in front 

S

Professor Subodh Dave was elected as the College’s 
Dean earlier this year. Here, we talk to him about his 
passions, priorities and plans for the five-year role.

of you , you  need to keep  the wider context 
in mind becau se sections of ou r society 
are being left behind.”

This subtle but significant recalibration 
involves a focu s on the p sychiatrist’ s 
role as a p reventionist as well as 
an interventionist. “ This req u ires a 
fu ndamental shift in the way we train 

p sychiatrists. They need to u nderstand 
the factors that cau se ineq u alities in health 
ou tcomes at a p op u lation level and the 
factors that p erp etu ate them.”  He says that 
medical edu cation can only be considered 
robu st if it “ p erforms for the most vu lnerable 
sections of society” .

D ata is the key to this:  “ W e have the 
data and we need to u se it,”  he says. 
And he hop es to start a p rogramme that 
supports clinicians to have caseload-based 
discu ssions, u sing data to help  imp rove 
q u ality of care. 

P rofessor D ave believes in the p u rsu it 
of the individu alised care. “ The art and 
science of medicine is abou t ap p lying 
p op u lation research to individu als. Are 
we able to u nderstand the u niq u e biology 
of each individu al?  C an we u nderstand 
their p sychosocial context?  I  want to see 
p sychobiosocial formu lations embedded in 
p ractice and training so we can genu inely 
p ersonalise ou r care for each p atient.”  He 
also believes in learning from p eop le’ s 
exp eriences:  “ Getting individu al narratives 
into training p rogrammes is vital so we learn 
from p eop le not j u st textbooks.”

E du cation is another of P rofessor D ave’ s 
p assions. His mother was a teacher in the 

Meet the 
new Dean

working-class neighbourhood where he 
grew u p  in M u mbai and he saw her create 
asp iration throu gh edu cation. “ Teaching 
is a noble thing –  good teachers p ass on 
their wisdom,”  he says. O f his many p ast 
achievements, he says he is most p rou d of 
his 2 0 1 7  award for R C P sych Trainer of the 
Y ear. “ The award is sp ecial becau se it’ s a 
nomination from p eop le who have learnt from 
you . E very trainer shou ld be invested in the 
su ccess of the fu tu re generation.”

He has p reviou sly set u p  acclaimed 
mentoring p rogrammes. “ E verybody shou ld 
have mentoring and coaching su p p ort,”  
he says. “ That u nconditional safe sp ace to 
discu ss issu es is invalu able.”  He wants to 
ensu re that mentoring is p roactive and is p u t 
in p lace early –  p articu larly for international 
medical gradu ates when they are new to 
the cou ntry. He believes that this will help  
address differential attainment. 

The new D ean has set u p  a network of 
directors of medical edu cation and local 
edu cation p roviders to imp rove clinical 
p lacements and assessments. He wants 
to p rovide C P D  materials that can make a 
direct imp act on “ hu mongou s”  waiting lists. 
He has asked clinical p roviders what they 
need to u p skill the workforce to make a dent 

in the lists. I t can take years to translate 
evidence into practice and he wants to find 
p ractical ways to redu ce that gap . He says 
it is a mistake to see edu cation and service 
p rovision as sep arate. “ E du cation can relieve 
service p ressu res, bu t weaving edu cation 
into service p rovision to enable a safe and 
effective learning environment needs an 
initial investment of time and resou rces.”  

This forward-thinking investment is also 
needed when tackling the recru itment and 
retention crisis that has been exacerbated 
by the p andemic. He says that the C ollege’ s 
focu s on recru itment needs to be su stained 
bu t “ the 1 3 +  years needed to train a 
p sychiatrist is a long incu bation p eriod. W e 
need to u nderstand why p eop le q u it and 
what will make them stay” .

O ne of the keys is to “ strengthen 
p sychiatry’ s u niq u e identity,”  he says. His 
p ride in the p rofession is evident:  “ W e make 
a difference and ou r p atients valu e what 
we do.”  He also believes that p sychiatry is 
at the cu tting edge of medicine becau se 
“ we ask the big q u estions abou t how the 
p sychosocial world reacts with hu man 
biology” .

P rofessor D ave has two initiatives that 
he hop es will bolster p sychiatry’ s identity 

“You need to keep the 
wider context in mind 
because sections of 
our society are being 
left behind”
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Professor Subodh Dave 
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while p romoting edu cation:  a national 
University Challenge-style psychiatry 
q u iz  showcasing the p rofession’ s 
academic dep th and diversity;  and the 
‘ D ean’ s grand rou nds’  in the form of free 
webinars examining a theory– p ractice 
gap , with solu tions sou ght at grou nd level, 
integrating data with lived exp erience and 
academic evidence.

The Dean’s predecessor, Dr Kate 
L ovett, left a note for him with an allu sion 
to the message left in the Treasu ry when 
the C onservative p arty took over in 2 0 1 0 . 
I nstead of “ There is no money” , the note 
sp oke of the abu ndance of edu cation. 
P rofessor D ave is gratefu l for the legacy 
that D r L ovett and p reviou s deans have 
left. “ The C ollege has su ch a strong 
fou ndation –  I  am p rivileged to be able to 
bu ild on it.”

And his message to members is to 
“ tu rn u p ”  for change, whatever their p ace:  
“ As a ru nner, I  think that changes need to 
be made step  by step . So, tu rn u p  at the 
starting line and see where you  can get.”

W ith his enthu siasm and abu ndance 
of p lans for his time as D ean, P rofessor 
D ave has made an imp ressive start off 
the blocks.



e ssio n s on anti-racist 
ap p roaches to imp roving 
mental health, redu cing 
ethnic disp arities, and p op u lar 
cu ltu re and mental health 

were p acked into the bu sy agenda of 
the annu al conference of the Association 
of Black Psychiatrists-UK ABP-UK . 
Held in O ctober, j u st one year after the 
Association’ s lau nch, this conference was 
the first of many to come, and reflected the 
momentu m and visibility it has gained in 
su ch a short sp ace of time.

ABP-UK strives to shine light on the 
differential exp erience of racism and, as p art 
of the conference, presented findings from 
its su rvey on the workp lace exp eriences of 
Black psychiatrists. “This survey is the first 
of its kind,” says ABP-UK’s Public Relations 
Officer, Dr Mona- isa Kwentoh. Of the 10  
respondents, more than half 5 %  reported 
that workp lace discrimination negatively 
imp acted their mental wellbeing, and j u st 
over a third %  had considered leaving 
their j obs du e to workp lace discrimination. 
The main barrier to rep orting workp lace 
bu llying and harassment was cited to be a 
lack of confidence in formal processes.

The results, which Dr Kwentoh describes as 
“ very harrowing,”  were shared at a town hall 
meeting with ABP-UK members and RCPsych 
P resident, D r Adrian J ames, and D ean, 

o m e t im e s, it’s those after-
work conversations that have 
the most u nexp ected and 
far-reaching consequences. 
In 1 7, six mental healthcare 

p rofessionals, who had been reviewing 
child and adolescent mental health services 
CAMHS  around the country, were 

reflecting on their findings. They agreed it 
wou ld be a good idea to form a network to 
imp rove the q u ality of services on offer. F ou r 
years later, that conversation bore fru it with 
the establishment of the C ollege’ s Q u ality 
Network for Inpatient CAMHS NIC , the 
first of its kind.

The catalyst for setting u p  Q NI C  was 
the publication of the National In-patient 
C hild and Adolescent P sychiatry Stu dy 

NICAPS  in 2001, commissioned by 
RCPsych to review in-patient CAMHS 
services arou nd the cou ntry. The stu dy 
chimed with the exp eriences of the 
original grou p  of six:  it revealed a hu ge 
variation in the staffing composition 
and q u ality of care p rovided, with many 

Twenty years ago, the College set up the Quality Network for 
Inpatient CAMHS, transforming services and inspiring similar 
networks across the range of  mental health disciplines.

The quality 
pioneers

S

services working in comp lete isolation 
from one another, often in bu ildings that 
were totally unfit for purpose. The College 
set u p  Q NI C  within months of the stu dy’ s 
publication, to address its main findings.

Angela Sergeant, a senior nu rse in a 
sp ecialist eating disorders service and 
dep u ty chair of of the C ollege C entre for 

uality Improvement CC I  Accreditation 
C ommittee, was one of the original six. She 
recalls visiting services in the late 1 0s that 
were u nsu itable for the needs of children 
and you ng p eop le. “ There was a lack of 
emergency beds, with most u nits only taking 
p lanned admissions,”  she says. “ I n addition, 
there were very few staff who had sp ecialist 
C AM HS training, and many services lacked 
mu ltidiscip linary staff –  very few had a social 
worker and occu p ational therap ists were 
almost u nheard of.”

At first, NIC was a peer-review network. 
Services who j oined u p  wou ld ap p oint 
staff members to condu ct reviews of their 
own service, as well as others. P atient 
rep resentatives were also involved, as p art 
of the College’s co-production ethos and 
young people with lived experience have co-
designed the q u ality standards u sed in the 
review p rocess. ” I t’ s fabu lou s to have them 
along with u s,”  says Angela. 

I n 2 0 1 0 , Q NI C  introdu ced accreditation for 
services that cou ld demonstrate a high level 
of comp liance with the standards throu gh 
a rigorou s assessment. O ver the p ast 2 0  
years, overseen by a dedicated team at 
the C C Q I , Q NI C  has grown to encomp ass 
5% of eligible services in the UK  and it also 

works with overseas services. There are now 
2 8  C ollege Q u ality Networks, insp ired by the 
su ccess of Q NI C , covering over 1 ,6 0 0  mental 
health services across the cou ntry.

F or D r M ary D ocherty, consu ltant liaison 
p sychiatrist and j oint C linical and Strategic 
D irector of the C C Q I , “ the bu ilding of the 
commu nity that comes with the network 
has been really significant for CAMHS. It’s 
a p lace to su p p ort and insp ire each other, 
to share best p ractice and p roblem solve 
together.”  She also cites Q NI C ’ s role in “ the 
driving up of standards around staffing” 
and imp rovements to the bu ilt environment. 
M u ltidiscip linary working is now the ru le 
rather than the excep tion and most services 
have emergency access.

L ooking to the fu tu re, D r D ocherty says 
that C AM HS is facing staff shortages and 
the closu re of some services. And so, as 
well as “ continu ing to grow and nu rtu re the 
network, Q NI C  will also be needing to think 
of innovative solu tions to these and other 
challenges” .

The Association of Black Psychiatrists-UK has been in operation 
for little more than a year. We reflect on its achievements, including 
its first annual conference, as well as its future aspirations.

P rofessor Su bodh D ave, in attendance. D u e to 
be p u blished in collaboration with the I nstitu te 
of Mental Health, these findings will inform 
ongoing work by a nu mber of stakeholders to 
imp rove workp lace exp eriences.

“ W hen p eop le share negative 
exp eriences, it is imp ortant that they are 
validated and there is an attemp t to p roffer 
p ractical, p roactive solu tions,”  says D r 
Kwentoh. “And as psychiatrists, we should 
p ractise what we p reach –  we need to p u t 
our own house in order first, so we can pass 
that message along to ou r p atients and the 
commu nities that we serve.”

O ne imp ortant consideration is how these 
experiences are intertwined and reflected in 
popular culture. To this end, the ABP-UK set up 
a C u ltu re C lu b, which offers a safe sp ace for 
discussion of films, documentaries, music and 
television shows that focu s on mental health 
in B lack commu nities and racial trau ma. This 
initiative is the brainchild of D r Akeem Su le, 
co-founder of a unique social initiative drawing 
connections between mental health and hip-
hop  mu sic called HI P HO P  P sych.

“ W e talk abou t what we watched or listened 
to, how it relates to mental health, and how we 
can relate what happened in those films to our 
p ersonal exp eriences and that of ou r p atients,”  
says ABP-UK member Dr Olukemi Akanle.

The C u ltu re C lu b aims to serve as a foru m 
for p u blic edu cation, help ing p eop le u nderstand 
exp eriences beyond their own, p romoting 
engagement and better u nderstanding. “ All 
manner of issu es are cap tu red in these movies 
and they p rovide a good p lace to start having 
discu ssions abou t racial trau ma,”  D r Akanle 
continu es. “ I t’ s not j u st abou t the exp eriences 
of B lack p eop le;  it’ s also abou t other forms of 
ineq u ality and discrimination.”  

The ABP-UK has been working with the 
C ollege, as well as other organisations, to 
imp rove member engagement and p atient care. 
Dr Kwentoh explains, “ABP-UK is not just a 
peer-support network, we have a responsibility 
to the wider commu nity as a whole.”

For Dr Kwentoh, the conference brought 
a stark reminder of this resp onsibility when a 
speaker, Ajibola ewis, gave a heart-breaking 
accou nt of the death of her son, Seni, following 
p hysical restraint in hosp ital –  something that 
is disp rop ortionately exp erienced by B lack 
p atients. Her call to action to all mental health 
clinicians was to ensu re that “ ou r choices 
reflect our hopes, not our fears”.

“ E q u ality and inclu sion is everyone’ s 
responsibility,” says Dr Kwentoh. “We need 
a cu ltu re of collective resp onsibility where 
we all work to make ou r health system and 
commu nities the p laces we want to be in.”  

“It’s a place to support 
and inspire each 
other, to share best 
practice and problem 
solve together”

The first of many
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Dr Olukemi Akanle

COLLEGE FEATURE

Dr Mona-Lisa Kwentoh

‘Recovery Road’ by a young person from Stephenson Ward at Ferndene, part of  QNIC
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•   D elivering the digitised P ap er A, P ap er B
    and C linical Assessment of Skills and 
    Competencies CASC  exams 
•   R ecru iting and training new examiners
•   P romoting the imp ortance of 
    neu roscience in p sychiatry  
•   D elivering a comp rehensive C P D  
    p rogramme
•   V alidating more than 1 1 ,0 0 0  C P D  
    su bmissions p er year
•   Su p p orting the P sychiatric Trainees’  
    C ommittee 
•   Attending careers fairs and ru nning 
    su mmer schools to p romote p sychiatry 
•   D elivering the I nvited R eview Service
•   R olling ou t the C ollege’ s coaching and 
    mentoring, and wellbeing and retention 
    strategies 
•   R u nning the M edical Stu dent and 
    F ou ndation D octor Associate Schemes 
•   D elivering P ortfolio O nline 
•   E ngaging with Heads of Schools of 
    P sychiatry 
•   P rocessing and recommending trainees 
    for completion of certificates for CCT and 
    C E SR
•   M anaging the C E SR  p rocess, inclu ding 
    the recru itment and training of evalu ators 
•   M anaging q u ality assu rance of 
    p sychiatric training and evalu ation
•   P u blishing the Q u ality in Training R ep ort 
    and P sychiatrists’  C ensu s R ep ort
•   P lanning and delivering the annu al 
    M R C P sych C ou rse O rganisers’  training 
•   M anaging the C hild and Adolescent 
    Psychiatry run-through programme.

•   Influencing the governments at 
    W estminster, the Scottish P arliament, 
    Senedd C ymru  and Northern I reland 
    Assembly
•   L obbying p oliticians and op p osition 
    p arties in all fou r nations 
•   R esp onding to government and NI C E  
    consultations across the UK
•   Influencing the content of the party 
    manifestos in W estminster and devolved 
    nation elections 
•   Running the award-winning Choose 
    P sychiatry camp aign
•   Campaigning to promote the benefits of 
    p sychiatry 

•   C amp aigning with the M ental Health 
    P olicy Grou p  to p romote ‘ p arity of esteem’  
    for mental health services
•   C amp aigning on the climate emergency 
    and ecological crisis 
•   P rodu cing original research and data 
    analysis to su p p ort ou r camp aigns
•   Supporting the All-Party Parliamentary 
    Grou p  on M ental Health 
•   Generating high-profile media coverage 
    in E ngland, Scotland, W ales and Northern 
    I reland
•   Tracking media coverage of mental health 
    issu es
•   2 4 / 7  resp onding to the news agenda and 
    j ou rnalist enq u iries
•   I ssu ing p ress statements
•   W riting commentary articles and blogs 
•   R esp onding to negative stories abou t 
    p sychiatry 
•   P rodu cing R C P sych I nsight membership  
    magaz ine 
•   P u blishing C ollege rep orts and p osition 
    statements
•   C ondu cting member su rveys
•   R u nning the M ental Health W atch website

•   M anaging relationship s with all NHS 
    bodies across the UK
•   R egu larly liaising with other mental 
    health charities 
•   Tracking the roll-out of NHS strategies 
    across the UK
•   M odelling and analysing NHS sp ending 
    and NHS workforce commitments 
    across the UK
•   Updating and maintaining RCPsych’s 
    website content, inclu ding p rodu ction of 
    videos, blogs and p odcasts
•   R u nning the C ollege’ s social media  
    accou nts
•   Producing the RCPsych e-newsletters
•   P u blishing mental health p atient 
    materials and information 
•   Working with Cambridge University 
    Press to publish the College’s world-
    leading learned books and j ou rnals, 
    inclu ding BJPsych
•   P romoting research in ou r j ou rnals and 
    books with p odcasts, video abstracts and 
    events
•   W orking in p artnership  with the BMJ to 
    p u blish ‘ E vidence B ased M ental Health’

•   W orking with the NHS to deliver 
    CO ID-1  guidance for clinicians
•   Tracking the impact of CO ID-1  on 
    services
•   P romoting other roles in the mental 
    health multi-disciplinary team
•   Promoting the benefits of ECT and 
    defending E C T services
•   W orking in collaboration with the 
    Academy of M edical R oyal C olleges. 

•   D elivering ceremonies –  inclu ding the 
    R C P sych Awards, P residential 
    L ectu res, New M embers’  C eremonies 
    and New F ellows’  C eremonies 
•   D elivering a comp rehensive     
    programme of paid-for and free 
    webinars, cou rses and events
•   D elivering F ou ndation F ellowship s, 
    run-through training and credentials
•   P rodu cing eL earning modu les and 
    p odcasts
•   D elivering a range of p roj ects with 
    Health E du cation E ngland
•   Hosting and delivering the M indE d 
    online p latform 
•   D elivering the annu al I nternational 
    C ongress
•   Su p p orting ou r 1 3  facu lties, three 
    devolved cou ncils, eight E nglish divisions, 
    six international divisions and 1 5  SI Gs

•   P romoting eq u ality, diversity and 
    inclu sion for members, workers in 
    mental health services, and p atients and 
    carers 
•   C elebrating events su ch as P ride, 
    I nternational W omen’ s D ay, Sou th Asian 
    History M onth, B lack History M onth and 
    I nternational D ay of D isabled P eop le
•   R olling ou t the R C P sych I nternational 
    Strategy 
•   Su p p orting international volu nteering 
•   Help ing to deliver the M edical Training 
    Initiative MTI  scheme 
•   Su p p orting diasp ora grou p s of 
    p sychiatrists
•   E nsu ring that j ob descrip tions for 
    p sychiatrists are ap p rop riate and realistic 
•   E ngaging with p atient and carer 
    rep resentatives 
•   P romoting p sychiatry in medical schools 
    by working with P sych Socs
•   D elivering Section 1 2  and Ap p roved 
    C linician training
•   D elivering and managing the 
    P sychiatrists’  Su p p ort Service 
•   Su p p orting hu ndreds of C ollege p ost 
    and office holders
•   R u nning annu al elections across the 
    C ollege
•   P romoting the C ollege valu es 
    of C ou rage, I nnovation, R esp ect, 
    C ollaboration, L earning and E xcellence.

•   D elivering the Q u ality Network for:
     o   I np atient C AM HS
     o   I np atient M ental Health Services for 
         D eaf P eop le
     o   E ating D isorders –  Adu lt I np atient
     o   E ating D isorders –  Adu lt C ommu nity
     o   L earning D isability Services –  
         Adu lt I np atient
     o   L earning D isability Services –  
         Adu lt C ommu nity 
     o   P erinatal M ental Health Services –  
         I np atient 
     o   P erinatal M ental Health Services –  
         C ommu nity 
     o   O lder Adu lt M ental Health Services
     o   Psychiatric Intensive Care Units 
     o   M ental Health R ehabilitation          
         Services –  I np atient
     o   M ental Health R ehabilitation 
         Services –  C ommu nity
     o   F orensic M ental Health Services –  
         mediu m secu re u nits

COLLEGE FEATURE

     o   W orking Age Adu lt Acu te W ards
     o   F orensic M ental Health Services –  
         low secu re u nits
     o   V eterans M ental Health Services 
     o   P rison M ental Health Services 
     o   C ommu nity C AM HS 
     o   C risis R esolu tion and Home 
         Treatment Teams
•   Accreditation for C ommu nity M ental 
    Health Services 
•   E arly I ntervention in P sychosis Network 
•   E nabling E nvironments 
•   National E nabling E nvironments in 
    P rison and P robation 
•   M emory Services National Accreditation 
    P rogramme 
•   Accreditation P rogramme for 
    P sychological Therap ies Services 
•   E C T Accreditation Service 
•   P sychiatric L iaison Accreditation Network
•   C ommu nity of C ommu nities 
•   Seriou s I ncident R eview Accreditation 
    Network
•   P rescribing O bservatory for M ental 
    Health 
•   ACP 60 – multi-source assessment for 
    p sychiatrists
•   Multi-Source Assessment for Expert 
    Psychiatric Witnesses MAEP
•   C hild and Adolescent P sychiatry 
    Surveillance Unit CAPSS
•   National Audit of Dementia NAD
•   National C linical Au dit of P sychosis 
    NCAP
•   College Public Mental Health Unit
•   E nj oying W ork Q u ality I mp rovement 
    C ollaborative 
•   Advancing Mental Health Equality AMHE  
    Q u ality I mp rovement C ollaborative 
•   Su icide P revention STP  Transformation 
    P rogramme
•   M ental Health Safety I mp rovement 
    P rogramme –  covering R edu cing 
    R estrictive P ractice, Sexu al Safety 
    collaborative, and Su icide P revention
•   One-off reports and reviews setting out 
    contemp orary and historical standards, 
    and q u ality indicators, in range of services 
•   C omp etence framework for p hysician 
    associates
•   C omp etence framework for children and 
    you ng p eop le’ s inp atient services
•   Evidence-based guidelines for mental 
    health services in Ukraine
•   E valu ation of the introdu ction of p hysical 
    activity into I AP T p athway for dep ression
•   Analysis and evalu ation of the NHS 
    W orkforce D isability E q u ality Standard 
    WDES  and Workforce Race Equality 
    Standard WRES .

T r a in in g ,  e d u c a t io n ,  r e c r u it m e n t ,  
r e t e n t io n  a n d  r e se a r c h

P o l ic y ,  c o m m u n ic a t io n s a n d  
c a m p a ig n s

M e m b e r  se r v ic e s a n d  su p p o r t

P r o m o t in g  st a n d a r d s,  q u a l it y  
a n d  q u a l it y  im p r o v e m e n t  

Feedback from the RCPsych membership survey 
showed members would like more information about 
the totality of  what we do. This is a list of  our key 
services and activities.

What the College does



PATIENT ACCESS

his year was a first for 
R C P sych –  an invitation to the 
United Nations Climate Change 
C onference, which has been 
running since 1 5. Among the 

C ollege’ s attendees was P lanetary Health 
and Su stainability C ommittee member D r 
Jacob Krzanowski, who describes the event 
as a “ meeting of p eop le from across the globe 
coming together on behalf of hu manity” . Their 
aim:  to negotiate actions to slow and p revent 
fu rther damage from a p lanetary crisis.  

The C ollege’ s statu s at C O P 2 6  in Glasgow 
was an official observer, the function of which 
is to advocate for its p osition and hold p arties 
to account on their promises. Dr Krzanowski 
fou nd this role “ overwhelming and exciting” . I t 
was also challenging to advocate for the links 
between climate change and mental health, 
which was done at any given op p ortu nity 
–  p articip ating in p anel discu ssions, 
asking q u estions du ring talks, sp eaking 
to delegates, negotiators and indu stry 
rep resentatives, or p roviding feedback to 
Alok Sharma, P resident for C O P 2 6 . 

The top ic of health has been notably absent 
from p reviou s C O P s, bu t attendees were 
encou raged that mental health was being 
represented. “Until you start a conversation, 
it’ s hard to u nderstand why p eop le don’ t think 
abou t mental health in this context. E ven 
gently exp loring the imp lications on one’ s 
mental health of losing a home to flooding can 
help  op en that window.”  

Over COP’s two-week span, the talks 
revolved arou nd three maj or resp onses 
to the climate crisis:  mitigation, adap tation 
and dealing with loss and damage. 
Dr Krzanowski found there was a greater 
focu s on mitigation regarding emissions, 

a r  too often, p eop le are on 
waiting lists, only to be told after 
su ch a long wait, that they have 
the wrong sort of mental health 
problem, or it isn’t sufficiently 

severe,”  says P rofessor J ohn C richton, 
C ollege Treasu rer and p reviou s chair of 
R C P sych in Scotland.

An imp etu s to address this led to ‘ No 
Wrong Door’, a near year-long campaign 
run in the lead-up to the Scottish 
P arliamentary elections in M ay, which p u t 
mental health at the heart of the p olitical 
debate. “ W e adop ted the p hrase ‘ No W rong 
D oor’  to convey the need for p eop le to 
access the right care, in the right p lace and 
at the right time,”  says P rofessor C richton.

The campaign manifesto called on the five 
main political parties to sign up to five key 
p ledges. All signed u p  to at least three and, 
crucially, the Scottish National Party SNP  

and the Scottish Greens, who are now in 
government together, signed up to all five. 

This means that between now and 2 0 2 6 , 
the Scottish government is committed 
to increasing sp ending on mental health 
services to 1 0 %  of the overall health 
bu dget, rep resenting £ 4 3 8 m of additional 
investment. I t has also p ledged to draw 
u p  a national mental healthcare workforce 
p lan to tackle staff shortages, adop t a 
public health-led approach to addressing 
dru g and alcohol addictions, sp end more 
on mental health services for children and 
you ng p eop le and introdu ce a national 

How RCPsych in Scotland persuaded the Scottish government 
to adopt its five priorities for mental healthcare using award- 
winning campaigning.

No wrong door

F

transitions strategy so that you ng p eop le 
move seamlessly into adu lt care. Together, 
these p olicies will take Scotland a hu ge 
step  forward towards p arity of esteem with 
p hysical health. 

The p riorities of the camp aign were 
derived from work with C ollege members, 
p eop le with lived exp erience of mental 
ill-health, as well as third sector and public 
health organisations. P rofessor C richton 
also drew on his exp erience gained in 
setting u p  a very su ccessfu l service, 
V eterans F irst P oint, a collaboration between 
the NHS and the Armed F orces C ovenant. 
“ The key thing abou t it is that p eop le 
can self-refer and will immediately get a 
screening assessment from a peer-support 
worker,”  he says.

I n November 2 0 2 0 , the C ollege p u blished 
its manifesto and the hard work of winning 
over the p u blic and the p oliticians began in 
earnest. 

Aidan Reid, self-professed ‘policy geek’ 
and RCPsych in Scotland’s Policy Officer, 
was one of the small team of three full-time 
eq u ivalents that drove the camp aign forward. 
They very su ccessfu lly got p oliticians ‘ in the 
room’  with P rofessor C richton and other 
leaders of the C ollege in Scotland. 

M eanwhile, D evolved Nations P ress 
Officer, aura arney, worked to turn the 
comp lex p olicy issu es contained in the 
manifesto into attention-grabbing headlines. 
She p itched stories on the theme of fairness 
–  mental health services were not receiving 
their fair share of fu nding –  to a wide range 
of p rint and broadcast media. I n total, the 
articles and op inion p ieces she p laced 
reached arou nd 1 4 .7  million p eop le.

The ‘ No W rong D oor’  camp aign was so 
su ccessfu l that it won silver in the P u blic 
Affairs C amp aign of the Y ear category at the 
Chartered Institute of Public Relations CIPR  
P ride awards ceremony in O ctober. 

The camp aign’ s su ccess already sp oke 
for itself. The award was simp ly the icing 
on the cake, althou gh P rofessor C richton is 
“ absolu tely thrilled”  to have received it. Aidan 
R eid says it’ s “ a recognition that what we 
did was excep tional in terms of the q u ality of 
camp aigning. W e’ re not going to be saying 
to ministers ‘ W e’ re silver award winners’ , bu t 
we will be saying to ou rselves ‘ O kay, this is 
what we were able to achieve. L et’ s keep  
this going’ .”

And that’ s the next challenge:  holding the 
government to its promises. As the co-leaders 
of Scotland’ s M ental Health P artnership , and 
with a nearly daily dialogu e with civil servants, 
the C ollege is well p laced to do that. B u t, 
as P rofessor C richton acknowledges, “ it will 
req u ire constant attention. There can be no 
p lace for resting on ou r lau rels.”

Dr Jacob Krzanowski talks about his experiences representing 
RCPsych at COP26 – and how psychiatrists can help tackle 
climate change.

bu t less on resp onsibility for adap tation or 
loss and damage. “ M any of the wealthiest 
and influential countries are finally realising 
that it’ s going to knock on their door. B u t 
instead of committing to stop p ing fossil 
fu el consu mp tion or p roviding adeq u ate 
resou rces to those most affected, tru e action 
remains agonisingly ou t of reach.”   

For Dr Krzanowski, the lack of focus on 
adap tation was fru strating. “ W e need to help  
p eop le u nderstand that a decarbonised 
society can very mu ch be the kind of world 
you  want to live in. I t will take imagination, 
cou rage and the will to create a better world,”  
he says. Health p rofessionals and R C P sych 
can get involved by transforming healthcare. 
“ W e mu st bu ild the most su p p ortive, resilient 
healthcare systems p ossible. C entral to 
health’ s adap tive resp onse shou ld be 
p roviding care that is j u st, kind, eq u itable 
and effective.”  The NHS is committed to 
being carbon net zero by 20 0. Using this 

as a starting p oint, he wou ld like “ healthcare 
p rofessionals to be emp owered to act as 
advocates for the commu nities we serve so they 
have the best chance to live free of illness. That 
wou ld be tru ly su stainable.”  

I t is also imp ortant that R C P sych champ ions 
its members. “ The p andemic was hard and 
more challenges lie ahead. B u t commu nity is 
p aramou nt for u s to have the wellbeing and 
resilience to rep resent and care for ou r p atients,”  
he says. This shou ld extend to an alliance 
with other sectors and a focu s on holistic and 
p reventive care while u sing interventions in an 
effective, evidence-based manner informed by 
p rincip les of su stainability. 

Tackling climate change can feel 
overwhelming, but Dr Krzanowski has advice for 
C ollege members:

•    B u ild you r commu nity. 
•   Share resou rces, knowledge and    
     exp erience by starting a local su stainability 
     grou p , making changes u sing the   
     Su stainability in Q u ality I mp rovement 
     framework. 
•    Take heart in knowing that a lot of the work 
     p sychiatrists do is already su stainable!
•    Help  shap e you r tru st’ s Green P lans. 
•    B e more literate abou t climate j u stice. 
     “ The more you  know, the greater difference
     it will make. Have faith in the p rocess of 
     knowing more.”
•    Get ou tside and enj oy natu re. “ I t’ s another 
     thing to not think too mu ch abou t and have 
     faith in.”

COLLEGE FEATURE

“There’s no place for 
resting on our laurels”

Inside COP26
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Dr Jacob Krzanowski 

“

T he  C o l l e g e  a t  C O P
An excep tional collaborative effort between 
members and staff led to R C P sych’ s 
p articip ation at C O P , which involved p resenting 
at  events, producing 25 short films for social 
media, writing 8  blog p osts and tweeting or 
retweeting 1 7 7  times. The C ollege also held a 
sp ecial event, ru n in conj u nction with the R oyal 
C ollege of P hysicians and the R oyal C ollege of 
P aediatrics and C hild Health, covering health 
emergencies we will see if no action is taken 
on the climate crisis. R C P sych also p articip ated 
in the Healthy C limate P rescrip tion camp aign 
( an op en letter u rging climate action by 
organisations of the health community  which 
gained over 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  signatu res. 



l t ho u g h AD HD  is commonly 
diagnosed in childhood, 
there are a growing nu mber 
of p eop le who are reaching 
adu lthood before it is sp otted. 

I f left u nmanaged, this neu robiological 
condition can have a hu ge imp act on 
q u ality of life, negatively affecting edu cation, 
p ersonal relationship s and work life. 

This makes it all the more imp ortant for 
clinicians to keep  AD HD  on the table as 
a p ossible new diagnosis for adu lts, bu t 
awareness of this can be very variable. 
D ep ending on the cou ntry you ’ re in, 
there can also be societal or stru ctu ral 
bou ndaries to a diagnosis being reached.

So, as p art of its international strategy, 
R C P sych develop ed an online workshop  
on adu lts with AD HD  ru n in p artnership  
with the UK’s Centre for Autism and 
Neu rodevelop mental D isorders and 
Intellectual Disability CANDDID  at 
C heshire and W irral P artnership  NHS 
F ou ndation Tru st, and I ndia’ s C entre for 
Advanced R esearch and E xcellence in 
Au tism and D evelop mental D isorders 
CARE-ADD  at St John’s National 

Academy of Health Sciences in 
B angalore. 

Clinical director and co-founder of 
C AND D I D , P rofessor Su j eet J aydeokar, 
sp oke of the collaboration as “ an 
exchange of knowledge and skills”  with 
the UK sharing specialised knowledge 
abou t neu rodevelop mental disorders 
with generalist doctors. “ Awareness of 
adult ADHD is increasing in the UK, but 
in many cou ntries the focu s is still on 
children,”  he says. “ W e wanted to focu s 
on the challenges facing general adu lt 
p sychiatrists when seeing someone with 
AD HD  –  how they cou ld recognise and 
treat it.”

P articip ants were based in I ndia, 
Sri anka, Pakistan and the UK. The 
workshop included case reports, a first-
hand accou nt from a p atient, and sessions 
on neu robiology and treatment strategies. 
I t also inclu ded a session abou t adu lt 
AD HD  in I ndia given by P rofessor Ashok 
Mysore, the head of CARE-ADD – one of 
the few sp ecialist centres in I ndia.

P rofessor M ysore, who was involved in 
setting u p  the collaboration, exp lains that 
a lot of missed diagnoses are down to the 
way I ndian healthcare is stru ctu red, where 
the p rivate health system contribu tes 
about 0% of mental healthcare. Unlike 

in the UK, there is no communication 
between settings and there is no shared 
p atient record. This all leads to a fragmented 
p ictu re where trends will be hidden. “ I t 
interferes with the clinician’ s longitu dinal 
p ersp ective,”  says P rofessor M ysore. “ There 
is no thick file accompanying the person 
that makes you  see p atterns of behaviou r or 
evidence that other clinicians have detected 
difficulties.” 

Unaddressed ADHD has been associated 
with increased morbidity, mortality and 
inj u ries du e to the disinhibition, imp u lsivity 

and risk-taking behaviour that is part of the 
condition. Symp toms are often masked 
by other comorbidities, meaning in many 
instances an adu lt AD HD  diagnosis is only 
reached after there has been a crisis with 
another presentation – it might be self-
harm, su bstance misu se, severe anxiety or 
dep ression. “ The initial p resentation will be 
dealt with and if the p atient sticks with that 
same care for a while, the doctor might see 
the underlying difficulty,” says Professor 
M ysore.

Unlike in the UK, people in India 

figure out how to access healthcare for 
themselves –  and how to p ay for it. There 
is a significant service gap for mental 
healthcare, and ‘ softer diagnoses’  su ch as 
AD HD  will be lower on the list of p riorities, 
althou gh P rofessor M ysore says there is 
an increasing awareness of AD HD  among 
generalists in u rban settings.

F amily is key to care:  “ The team is the 
family,”  says P rofessor M ysore. I t wou ld 
be rare for an individu al to access care 
directly. F amilies might be keen for a 
diagnosis in childhood, where a medical 
exp lanation may be sou ght if the child is 
p erforming p oorly at school. I n adu lthood, 
if the symp toms of AD HD  can be written off 
as “ likeable imp erfections”  –  a p hrase u sed 
by D r Tito M u kherj ee in one of the other 
workshop  sessions –  they are likely to be 
bu ffered by the family. P rofessor M ysore 
says this extends to arranging a marriage 
where the p rosp ective p artner can continu e 
to bu ffer any ‘ q u irks’ . Althou gh this cou ld 
contribu te to u nderdiagnosis, “ there may 
not be a need to medicalise the condition if 
it is not having a negative imp act,”  he says. 

F amilies generally seek help  when 
they are stru ggling and the p erson has 
become a bu rden. There is no standard 
way of diagnosing AD HD  in I ndia, bu t 
the W HO  scale is u sed as p art of fu rther 
investigations. F rom P rofessor M ysore’ s 
exp erience, it is hard to convince p arents 

to recognise an adu lt diagnosis. There is 
also some resistance to p harmacological 
treatment, p erhap s du e to stigma, meaning 
cou nselling may often be p referred. And, 
even when not resisted, medications are 
not always readily available.

Non-pharmacological management of 
AD HD , therefore, is p articu larly imp ortant 
and was the top ic of one of the workshop ’ s 
sessions led by P rofessor J aydeokar. 
His focu s was on imp arting knowledge of 
p sychoedu cation and strategies based on 
cognitive behaviou ral therap y, as well as 
other therap eu tic ap p roaches targeting 
difficulties around relationships, family life 
and emp loyment.

F or those that do take medication, the 
three main typ es p rescribed in I ndia for 
AD HD  are methylp henidate, atomoxetine 
and bu p rop ion. Althou gh medication 
can be highly effective, many p atients 
do not stick to a regimen. “ The natu re 
of AD HD  gets in the way of su staining 
therap y,”  says P rofessor M ysore. “ M any 
adults with ADHD will find it too difficult 
to organise themselves to come back for 
p rescrip tions.”

Again, it is the family that is relied u p on 
to manage this and P rofessor M ysore 
advocates edu cating families abou t the 
benefits of treatment. However, he says, 
the nu mbers who stick to the p rogramme 
are still small.

Bangalore citySt John’s Medical College, Bangalore

A new College collaboration is raising awareness 
of  adult ADHD and how it can be diagnosed and 
treated in India and other parts of  South Asia.

A

Paying attention 
to adult ADHD

Shazada Bates, a speaker at the workshop, who gave a �rst-hand account 
of her experience, and adult diagnosis, of ADHD

“Patients might come for five sessions, 
feel better and never come back. There 
is no team to track them or assess new 
difficulties. It might take a significant issue 
–  severe p anic, dep ression or a su icide 
attemp t –  to bring them back.”

The workshop was the first to be 
tailored to an overseas au dience 
and it will be a blu ep rint for fu rther 
international work. P rofessor J aydeokar 
hop es to make the workshop s more 
interactive and recip rocal with more case 
discu ssions, as he has realised there is 
a need for more p eer su p p ort. “ R egu lar 
foru ms to discu ss cases wou ld be u sefu l,”  
he says.

P rofessor M ysore has a wish list of 
desired ou tcomes from the ongoing 
collaboration, inclu ding workshop s 
on managing AD HD  and comorbid 
conditions, and certificated courses. 
He wou ld also like to reach areas 
where u ndiagnosed adu lts with AD HD  
may need su p p ort, su ch as u niversity 
camp u ses and workp laces.

The p lan is to extend the collaborative 
model to other neu rodevelop mental 
conditions inclu ding au tism and 
intellectual disability. Ultimately, 
international collaborations will imp rove 
p atient ou tcomes by increasing global 
awareness of conditions and sharing 
sp ecialist exp ertise.
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r  P avan J oshi was barely a 
month into his role as C hair of 
the R C P sych R ainbow SI G 
when he received an email 
from a distressed p sychiatrist. 

“He had recently relocated to the UK, and 
was exp eriencing homop hobia at work,”  
says D r J oshi. “ I t was a very emotional email. 
I  remember being su rp rised becau se his 
p lacement was j u st ou tside of L ondon –  
somewhere I  exp ect to be more p rogressive.”  
D r J oshi already knew there was work 
needed to investigate the exp eriences of 
L GB TQ +  p eop le in p sychiatry, bu t hearing 
this doctor’ s accou nt sp arked a sense of 
u rgency. “ W e knew we had to do something.”

D r J oshi and his R ainbow SI G colleagu es 
tried to find research that could shine a light 
on the workp lace exp eriences of L GB TQ +  
p sychiatrists. W hen they fou nd nothing, 
they reached ou t to the C ollege. The 
resu ltant su rvey –  which is op en now –  is a 
first for RCPsych. Aimed at both GBT  
p sychiatrists and their colleagu es, it 
encourages participants to reflect on having 
witnessed or exp erienced discrimination, 
bu llying or harassment related to gender 
identity and sexu ality –  and to share how 
their emp loyers resp onded. The SI G and 
the C ollege will u tilise the resu lts to bu ild 
an action p lan for su p p orting L GB TQ +  
p sychiatrists’  wellbeing. 

man who gave his name to 
a p ioneering mental health 
hosp ital might reasonably 
be assu med to be a 
benevolent figure. But the 

tale of Henry M au dsley is rather more 
comp licated.

Y es, he offered the fu nds to create 
what wou ld become an ep onymou s 
hosp ital. He also offered u p  a p otent mix 
of sexism, racism and a belief that those 
with long-term mental health conditions 
were beyond help .

M au dsley’ s case is far from an u nu su al 
one in the annals of p sychiatry. I t means 
the field faces the same challenge as 
wider society:  shou ld su ch individu als be 
j u dged by today’ s standards?

That q u estion was at the heart of 

a recent C ollege webinar and, for 
P rofessor R ob P oole, it’ s one which 
can be answered in j u st a few words. 
The co-director of the Centre for 
M ental Health and Society at B angor 
University argued there is “no option” 
bu t to j u dge su ch individu als on today’ s 
u nderstandings.

“ W e can only ap p ly today’ s standards 
becau se there are no standards that are 
monolithic. Standards of the p ast were 
varied –  there were different op inions 
abou t M au dsley in his time.”

P ast valu es were also, he p ointed 
ou t, those of the rich and p owerfu l. “ And 
their views have no greater validity than 
anybody else’ s. W hen we talk abou t 
u sing the valu es of the time in which 
someone lived, it normally involves 

Should psychiatrists of the past be judged by the standards 
of  today? A recent College webinar explored the possible 
answers to this complicated question.

By which  
standard?

A

overlooking the maltreatment of some 
grou p  of p eop le or another.”

That has a multi-faceted impact on 
those grou p s today, P rofessor P oole 
argu ed. M au dsley’ s belief, for instance, 
that ‘ degeneration’  was p assed from 
one generation to the next –  and 
resu lting restrictions on who was allowed 
treatment at the hosp ital he fou nded –  
had long-lasting consequences.

“ That legacy can be seen throu gh the 
history of the mental hosp itals in the 
2 0 th centu ry, where p eop le with chronic 
mental illness were neglected, right u p  
to today where very little research effort 
is p u t into help ing p eop le with chronic 
mental illness.”

B u t P rofessor Sir Simon W essely, 
Regius professor of psychiatry at King’s 
C ollege L ondon and p ast p resident 
of the C ollege, said all of this was to 
place insufficient focus on context. The 
cu ltu ral p essimism and social D arwinism 
that M au dsley embodied “ were the two 
main intellectu al views of that time,”  he 
argu ed.

“ W hy was he so p essimistic?  The 
great asylu ms were failing, he knew that. 
W hy?  He didn’ t know that. He did notice 
something abou t lifestyle seemed to be 
the p athway to degenerative disorder. 
W hat he didn’ t know was it was abou t 
tertiary syp hilis. And that help s exp lain 
this cu ltu ral p essimism that swep t across 
Europe at the end of the 1 th century.”

P rofessor W essely also stressed that 
Maudsley, for all of his now-problematic 
views, “ did do a lot of good” . The 
donation to create a hosp ital, for instance 
–  a su m which amou nts to millions of 
p ou nds in today’ s money –  meant the 
start of out-patient treatment for mental 
illness.

So, does that mean we shou ld 
continu e to remember M au dsley –  and 
other p rominent p sychiatrists –  who did 
good alongside harm?  I nterestingly it 
wasn’ t j u st P rofessor W essely who said 
the answer was yes.

“ There’ s this idea of cu ltu re wars and 
that this is abou t cancelling p eop le, 
which of cou rse is a myth,”  said 
P rofessor P oole. “ M y argu ment is not 
that we shou ld forget p eop le, it’ s actu ally 
that we shou ld remember them p rop erly.”

Here’s why you should take part in RCPsych’s LGBTQ+ 
survey, regardless of  how you identify.

Asked why non- GBT  colleagues 
are u rged to take p art, D r J oshi says that 
inclu sion work cannot be done in isolation. 
“ F or examp le, when we are researching 
racism, it is imp ortant to hear from p eop le 
who have witnessed racism, as well as 
those who have exp erienced it. W e need the 
whole p ictu re.”  D r J oshi also hop es that the 
survey will help non- GBT  colleagues 
to consider their own role in challenging the 
statu s q u o. 

D r R aj  M ohan, P residential L ead for R ace 
and E q u ality and execu tive member of 
R ainbow SI G, says he has been contacted 
by nu merou s L GB TQ +  colleagu es, whose 
mental health and p rogress at work has been 
imp acted by discrimination. O ne challenge 
to tackling this issu e within the health service 
is the lack of reliable rep orting stru ctu res. “ I f 
there aren’ t safe, clear stru ctu res for you  to 
report within, it diminishes your confidence. 
Y ou  have no idea what will hap p en as a 
resu lt of you r comp laint.”  D esp ite the fact that 

all p u blic sector organisations are bou nd by 
cu rrent eq u ality legislation, he believes that 
mu ch homop hobia and transp hobia goes 
u nrep orted.

“ W hen you  ask senior leads in tru sts, they 
are rarely able to tell you  whether they have 
clear p rocesses in p lace. Y ou  need better 
training, stronger management, revised 
emp loyment p ractices…  M ost of all, you  need 
a cu ltu re on the grou nd that makes saying 
or doing something discriminatory u nsafe. 
O rganisations really need to demonstrate that 
they’ re acting;  it’ s not simp ly a case of saying 
that you are pro- GBT .” 

D r M ohan is working with the C ollege to 
create gu idance for tru sts on imp lementing the 
E q u ality Act, advising them on how to resp ond 
to different forms of discrimination. This work, 
alongside the su rvey, is one of the many 
p rongs of the C ollege’ s E q u ality Action P lan. 

D r M ohan and D r J oshi are also deep ly 
grateful to the late Professor Michael King, 
the fou nder and former chair of R ainbow 
SI G, who sadly p assed away earlier this 
year. “ M ichael was a visionary and a strong 
advocate,”  says D r J oshi. “ He really p u shed 
forward with L GB TQ +  issu es –  both within the 
C ollege and when advising external grou p s 
and organisations. W ithou t him, this work 
wou ld not be the same.”  

F or D r J oshi, working on the su rvey has 
been affirming. “When I came out, I felt the 
connection and interactions I ’ d had with my 
colleagu es changing,”  he says. “ I t was p ainfu l. 
So, it’ s validating to know the C ollege is taking 
this issue seriously, and I am confident this 
su rvey will be an imp ortant contribu tion to the 
C ollege’ s E q u ality Action P lan and encou rage 
emp loyers to take meaningfu l action.”

A surgery where all fantasy and follies are purged and good qualities are prescribed 
(Wellcome Collection)

TALKING POINT

Shining a light on
discrimination

Dr Pavan Joshi 

V isit w w w . r c p sy c h. a c . u k / e v e n t s/ f r e e -
w e b in a r s to watch a recording of this 
webinar and many others, and to sign 
u p  for fu tu re events.
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The survey closes at 2 :5  on Monday 
3 1  J anu ary 2 0 2 1 . C ollege members have 
already been emailed a link to take p art. 
I f you  have not received you rs, p lease 
contact r u t h. a d a m s@ r c p sy c h. a c . u k

“You need a culture 
that makes saying 
or doing something 
discriminatory unsafe”



p ir it u a l it y  in healthcare 
was widely seen as 
either irrelevant or a sign 
of eccentricity back in 
1  when RCPsych’s 

Sp iritu ality in P sychiatry Sp ecial I nterest 
Group SPSIG  was launched. The aim 
of its founder and first chair, Dr Andrew 
P owell, was to create a “ safe haven”  
where p sychiatrists cou ld exp ress their 
views of its relevance to p sychiatry 
withou t fear of criticism.

SP SI G has since become one of the 
largest sp ecial interest grou p s in the 
College, with two active and varied day-
long annu al conference p rogrammes, 
as well as nu merou s p u blications 
u nder its belt. Y et, sp iritu ality remains 
somewhat ou tside of the mainstream, 
with consideration of p atients’  sp iritu ality 
in mental health yet to make its way 
onto the p sychiatric cu rricu la.

Some of the reasons for this might 
seem u nderstandable, when even 
concep tu alising ‘ sp iritu ality’  is not 
straightforward. “It is difficult to define, 
and even more difficult to measure,” 
says P rofessor C hris C ook, cu rrent 
chair of SP SI G. However, there is still 
general consensu s that it is “ commonly 
concerned with things su ch as meaning 
and p u rp ose in life, with the hu man 
being in a relationship , and esp ecially 
the relationship  with a transcendent 
order,”  he says.

W hether exp ressed as p art of an 
established religion or grou p , or as a 
p rivate or individu al matter, sp iritu ality 

S

Religious or spiritual belief  is a significant part of  many 
people’s lives, but it’s often not factored into mental health 
care by psychiatrists. Although complex, for the Spirituality 
and Psychiatry Special Interest Group, it can’t be ignored 
and should be part of  psychiatric training.

can be an imp ortant –  and sometimes a 
central –  p art of someone’ s life that can 
interconnect with their mental health. This 
relationship  can be comp lex –  religiou s or 
sp iritu al belief is known to be a p rotective 
factor, p roviding motivation, hop e and 
feelings of connection and being valu ed, 
as well as offering a commu nity that might 
p rovide su p p ort. B u t it can sometimes 
also offer an u nhelp fu l or u nhealthy p ath 
–  a faith commu nity might be op p ressive 
and au thoritarian, and it might hold 
misconcep tions arou nd mental health issu es.

O ne of SP SI G’ s crowning achievements 
is its p osition statement on sp iritu ality and 
religion, which marked the first time the 
su bj ect was addressed in C ollege p olicy. 
I t also was a catalyst for several similar 
organisations to follow su it and p rodu ce their 
own statements, with the W orld P sychiatric 
Association exp licitly acknowledging 
SP SI G’ s statement in their own.

SP SI G’ s p osition statement calls for a 
tactfu l and sensitive exp loration of p atients’  
religiou s beliefs and sp iritu ality to be 
rou tinely considered in, and sometimes 
be an essential comp onent of, clinical 
assessment. D r Sarah E agger, a former 
chair of SP SI G, advises against direct 
q u estions which might shu t down a 
conversation before it’ s begu n. “ I nstead of 

asking ‘ Are you  religiou s or sp iritu al? ’  I  
always ask p eop le very broad q u estions 
like:  ‘ W hat’ s imp ortant in you r life?  W hat 
gives you  hop e?  W hat keep s you  going 
through difficult times ’ Then you could 
ask:  ‘ D oes that inclu de any faith or belief 
that is imp ortant to you ? ’ ”  she says.

D octors may have negative attitu des 
towards religiou s faith or sp iritu ality, and 
this might make them feel embarrassed 
or u ncomfortable when talking to p atients 
abou t these issu es. They also might 
feel that they don’ t know enou gh abou t 
religion, or the p ossible religions a p atient 
might have. “ B u t it’ s not abou t being an 
exp ert,”  says P rofessor C ook. “ I t’ s abou t 
asking what their religion means to them 
and why it’ s imp ortant.”

P atients can be hesitant to raise 
sp iritu al concerns becau se they’ re 
worried that they’ ll be p athologised –  
their beliefs j u st dismissed as being 
p art of an illness. L ikewise, there can be 
misconcep tions arou nd mental health 
issu es among some faith grou p s, making 
it difficult to raise mental health concerns 
in that arena, meaning patients may find 
themselves facing a ‘ dou ble taboo’ .

This creates missed op p ortu nities 
to have imp ortant conversations to 
bu ild rap p ort and aid the therap eu tic 

relationship . “ E ven thou gh we’ ve been 
talking abou t this for a long time now, it’ s 
not a standard p art of an assessment. Y et, 
p rofessionals will regu larly ask abou t a 
patient’s sex life, drug-taking or relationship 
with their p arents,”  says D r E agger. 
“ E ngaging with p atients on this top ic says:  
Y ou  know what my worldview is, and you  
u nderstand and resp ect it –  you  get me in 
some way.”

F actoring in someone’ s religiou s 
belief into treatment is not j u st abou t 
considering whether they need to p ray 
and somewhere to do it, or whether they 
need to wash themselves or have any 
ritu als they need su p p ort in continu ing. 
“ These are the absolu te basics,”  says 
D r E agger. “ I n the recovery model, it’ s 
more of a q u estion of what’ s going to 
bu ild their resilience and strength as 
an individu al” . This can involve wider 
considerations abou t their relationship  
with their faith commu nity and social 
su p p ort, and whether their ties with that 
can be strengthened.

SP SI G has fou nd that while many 
p sychiatrists and other mental health 
p rofessionals acknowledge the 
imp ortance of these considerations, 
it often does not translate into clinical 
p ractice. B arriers most cited are lack 

of training and time, and fear of 
tresp assing p rofessional bou ndaries 
and p roselytising ( p romoting a belief or 
attempting to convert someone to it . 

“It may be difficult for people to 
even realise they’ re doing it if it’ s su ch 
an imp ortant p art of their life,”  says 
P rofessor C ook. “ And no one is immu ne 
to u nconsciou s bias.”  He also p oints ou t 
that it’ s not j u st religiou s p eop le who are 
in danger of doing this, “ it’ s atheists and 
agnostics too” .

SPSIG is the first to acknowledge 
that these areas are not easy to 
navigate. F ocu sing on teaching, 
p u tting sp iritu ality on the cu rricu la and 
facilitating discu ssion among trainees 
and C ollege members cou ld be one way 
to overcome these roadblocks and help  
p eop le u nderstand where that line is, 
as well as giving gravity to sp iritu ality in 
mental health care. “ I f p sychiatrists see 
sp iritu ality as imp ortant, then it shou ld 
be in the cu rricu lu m, and conversely if it 
is not in the cu rricu lu m it may not be not 
seen as imp ortant by many trainees,”  
says P rofessor C ook.

Additions to the cu rricu la are cu rrently 
a work in p rogress, bu t so far SP SI G has 
contribu ted to the recent consu ltation on 
the cu rricu la framework. This has led to 
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With spirituality
in mind

the p lace of sp iritu ality and religion within 
the holistic model being clarified in the 
‘ silver gu ide’ , and sp iritu ality and religion 
being specified within the capabilities 
listed under each High- evel Outcome 
H O  in the curriculum. SPSIG has 

also written an examp le p ersonal 
develop ment p lan which inclu des 
sp iritu al and religiou s issu es. Another of 
its goals is to contribu te to fu tu re C ASC  
stations.

F or SP SI G, having insight into the 
things that give p eop le meaning is 
simp ly p art of u nderstanding the whole 
p erson. “ I f sp iritu ality is imp ortant to ou r 
p atients, then it needs to be of interest 
to all p sychiatrists in order that we can 
p rop erly u nderstand their worldview,”  
says P rofessor C ook. 

“Some psychiatrists might be anti-
sp iritu ality,”  says D r E agger. “ They might 
see it as too su bj ective, too frau ght with 
difficulties, but it’s not something that can 
be ignored. I t’ s a very imp ortant asp ect 
of p eop le’ s lives and we need to get 
skilled at asking q u estions abou t it.”

PRACTICE  FEATURE

“It’s not about being 
an expert on religion”

SP SI G’ s wealth of sp iritu ality and p sychiatry 
resou rces can be viewed by searching 
‘ SP SI G’  at w w w . r c p sy c h. a c . u k



o o k in g  eq u al p arts nervou s and 
excited, a group of five mental 
health p rofessionals and eight 
p atients gathered at I p swich 
harbou r on a bright, su nny 

Sep tember morning. They were abou t 
to settle on board their home for the next 
week, a wooden sailing boat called 
the F aramir. 

This sailing trip  from I p swich to L ondon 
was part of a UK-wide project called 
the V oyage to R ecovery, which aims to 
encourage young people with early-stage 
p sychosis to develop  their teamwork and 
communication skills, self-esteem and 
confidence. Run in collaboration with the 
Cirdan Sailing Trust, a non-profit charity, 
the p roj ect sou ght to p u sh the p erceived 
bou ndaries of what early intervention in 
psychosis EIP  can look like.  

P rofessor Nandini C hakraborty recalls the 
trepidation of her patients on the first day of 
getting on the boat. “ Some of them looked 
absolutely petrified,” she says, and with 
good reason. The p atients, who had never 
met before, wou ld need to live and work in 
a confined space together for several days. 
This could be difficult for anyone, but even 
more so for individuals with “significant 
anxiety p roblems” . 

However, it wasn’ t long before the tides 
started to tu rn. P rofessor C hakraborty 
watched as her patients grew in confidence 
and took on su bstantial resp onsibilities, 
including cooking for the entire 16-person 
crew. All p articip ants took tu rns on the 
ship’s wheel, both literally and figuratively, 
and the resu lts were p rofou nd. “ To see 
them coming ou t of their shells and taking 
on more resp onsibilities was so amaz ing,”  
says P rofessor C hakraborty.  

She and her colleagu es were drawn to 
the p roj ect becau se it encap su lated the 
p rincip les of E I P  –  to p rovide valu able 
enrichment and growth ou tside of p u rely 
minimising symp toms –  in an exciting and 
u nu su al format. The organisers realised 
that sail training was a form of adventu re 
therap y that cou ld target common 
difficulties associated with psychotic 
disorders in you ng individu als, inclu ding 

dealing with stru ctu re, p ersonal interactions 
and gaining p ersp ective. 

W hile the sailing exp erience itself has 
ended for these p atients, the imp act has 
been mu ch longer lasting. F or one p atient, 
the trip  offered the boost she needed 
to face her fears of new situ ations and 
p eop le. Some p articip ants are still in contact 
with each other having bu ilt meaningfu l 
friendships. “I would definitely do it again 
and it’ s p robably a p ivotal moment in my 
life,”  one p atient rep orts. 

The trip was just as eye-opening for the 
p ractitioners as for the p atients. “ Absolu tely, I  
would say it was of equal benefit to patients 
and clinicians,”  says P rofessor C hakraborty. 
Her main p ersonal challenge was not j u st 
having resp onsibility for the p atients, bu t in 
changing her mindset towards them and 
learning to take a step  back while they fou nd 
their sea legs. 

She believes the exp erience p roves 
that fresh, innovative and u nconventional 
therap y methods can be delivered 
effectively. They also need not be limited to 
patients with psychosis, as the benefits can 
ap p ly mu ch more broadly to other mental 
health conditions. 

P rofessor C hakraborty also p oints 
to the imp ortance of her role as the 
sole p sychiatrist on the trip  in exp loring 
therap eu tic ap p roaches ou tside of 
p rescrip tion medication.

W ith similar trip s already p lanned for 
the years ahead, she encou rages other 
R C P sych members to take on similar 
initiatives –  the p roj ect tau ght her that you  
don’t need to be confined within the walls 
of you r clinic. “ I t’ s imp ortant we stretch the 
horiz ons of ou r exp erience far beyond ou r 
clinical sp ace so we can be the best mental 
health p rofessionals we can be.”

L

A novel, UK-based sailing project for patients with early-stage 
psychosis has inspired teamwork, con�dence and self-exploration.

Voyage to recovery

“It’s important we stretch 
the horizons of our 
experience far beyond 
our clinical space”

The group of  patients, mental health professionals and crew on board the Faramir at Ipswich harbour
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